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21 Armitage Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Gurpreet Singh

0426537775

Steve Pinirou

0402837853

https://realsearch.com.au/21-armitage-drive-narre-warren-south-vic-3805-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gurpreet-singh-real-estate-agent-from-agents-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-pinirou-real-estate-agent-from-agents-melbourne


$820,000

Welcome to 21 Armitage Drive, Narre Warren South - where modern living meets comfort and convenience. This

stunning family home offers an exceptional blend of space, style, and functionality, creating the perfect sanctuary for your

family.Key Features:• Three spacious bedrooms, including a master suite with a walk-in robe and ensuite, providing

luxurious comfort and privacy, alongside two well-appointed bathrooms, ensuring convenience for the whole family.•

Double car garage, offering ample space for secure parking and additional storage.• Land size of 600m², providing plenty

of outdoor space for relaxation and play.• Built in 2002, this home combines contemporary design with quality

craftsmanship.Interior Features:• Two generous living areas, including a formal lounge and a cozy family room, providing

versatile spaces for relaxation and entertainment.• Dedicated dining area, perfect for family meals and gatherings.•

Study area, ideal for those working or studying from home.• Stylish kitchen with modern appliances and ample storage,

making meal preparation a pleasure.• Ducted gas heater and two Split systems, ensuring comfort throughout the

year.Outdoor Entertaining:• Grand entertaining area, seamlessly extending the living space outdoors, ideal for hosting

gatherings and enjoying outdoor dining.Convenient Location:• Berwick Springs Park is just 1 minute away, providing

opportunities for leisurely walks and outdoor activities.• Casey Central and The Avenue Shopping Centre are just 5

minutes away, for everyday convenience.• Westfield Shopping Centre Narre Warren is 11 minutes away, offering a range

of retail, dining, and entertainment options • Tulliallan Primary School is 4 minutes away, while St. Catherine's Primary

School is 6 minutes away, offering quality education options for families.• Alkira Secondary College is 3 minutes away, and

Kambrya College is 6 minutes away, ensuring easy access to education for students.• Monash Health-Casey Hospital is

just 8 minutes away, ensuring peace of mind for medical needs.Don't miss the opportunity to make this impressive

property your new home. Contact Gurpreet on 0426537775 today to arrange a viewing and experience the lifestyle at 21

Armitage Drive, Narre Warren South.


